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costs. Ill tliese circumstances we feel tliat it woiiici. be 
impossible to say tliat tliese minors who were not 
parties to that suit, and are judicially declared not to 
have heen adequately represented at tlie trial, ai*e bouiid 
by its result. They are, therefore, at liberty to pro(.*eed 
with the present litigation, and since piaintiil: 1 
was no more than a pro forma defendant in tlie I'oriiier 
suit, and appears to have taken no active part- in it, and 
the decree speaking generally ajipears to have l)een 
in his favour as one of tlie defendants, wc feci some 
doubt in holding that lie is bound l)y tlie I'esult eithei', 
to the extent of being’ precluded from proseciitin^Ji’ this 
litigation. We must, tliereforc', confirm tlu? dcci'ee of 
the Court below upon this preliminary point ajul :i*e- 
mand the case to be dealt with upon the merits, Costs 
costs in tlie cause.
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B e fo re  S i r  B a s i l  ScoU , K t., O h k f  a m i M r .  Jitntiee S h a h .

nABCH A N D  PAN AJI (oiuuinai, A im'i.u'Ant), A pi>ki.lan'i', r. .ttl.il^AB- 
OHAKD KANJI (oricunai. OvT'(raiiN'i'), 'RKST'oNni'iKT.®

B n it in  a  B a r o d a  C o iiT l-^ D f ifm d a n t’n ohjetilion to jiiritidiet'xm  a n d  other 

D e fe nd m it 's  content/om m e m d e d — I)c m > n  itijdinsit dpfcndnu l— T r a m f e r  oj' 

decree to a  'B n U n h  C ourt f o r  exfivutioji— J iq fim a l to execute the decree- on  the 

g ro u n d  o f  n u llity— V o lu n ta ry  Hulm trnlon la the p ir/ id iv t io u  o f  the Ik tm d a  

C ou rt— Exe cu tion  h j  B r it ish  Court.

Ill a Kuit lii-ouglit in a Bnroda Goiirt, lim oUjoctLHl Ic tin,' jurisdics

tion o f  the Oonrt to try the wiit jukI also nu'siHl oilier pli?as, Tlio Coiiri ovi-i-- 
vulcd the defendant’ s contentions and luiKsud a di*en,H‘ against him. 'I’hi' dci'ivn 
having been siibsoqaently translxTred to a .Binfisli Uonrt fo r  (‘xecidioD dial 
Court refused to execute it on tho ground o f itw being’ a nullity a.s tho (Vi’c'ndant 
had not voluntarily Hiibmittcd to the. iurisdietiou o f  the Baroda (Jourt, Ik? having

^Sc'cond Appeal No. (i4() of :l9Xa,
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protCHted agaiuwt the right o f that Court to entertfiin the suit at the earliest 
opportunity.

H eld  that, having reg-ard to circumstances, the case was one of vohmtary 
.snhmisaion to tlie jurisdiction o f tlie Baroda Court as the defendant had raised 
other ]ile:i8 along with his ohjectioii to tlie jurisdiction o f  the Court to entertain 
tlie suit and that the decree pasMed hy that Court could be executed 1 >3- a 
British Court.

Purr)/ S Qo. v. Ajymsnmi .Pillai^^\ diHtliiguished.

Second appeal against tbe decision of R. Majmndar, 
First Class Siil)ordiiiate Judg'e of Sxirat with appellate 
powers, coii.:firniing tlie order j^assed by Beram, N. 
Sanjana, Second Class Subordinate -Tiidge of Siirat, in an 
execution proceeding.

Tlie facts were these :—
The plaintili' Harchand Panaji brought a suit to 

recover a sum of money due on a khata against the 
defendant Kanji Kapura in the Court of the MunsifE of 
Vyara in Baroda. Kanji appeared by a pleader to 
defend the suit and contended inter alia that the suit 
was defective foi‘ want of parties, that it was time~l3arred 
and that tlie Court had no jurisdiction to ente.rtain the 
suit for tAVO rca,Bons, nauiely, (1) because he was a non- 
i-esideiit foreigner and (2) becanse he liad no property 
ill Bai'oda tenitory iind the kliata sued on had been 
passed at Pal iji Jhltisli Iriditi, the ca:Vi>se of action, had 
not, therefore, arisen witliiii the local limits of the 
;jurisdictio.n ol' t.lie Court. The Court foinid that the 
suit was not defective for want of parties, that it was 
not time-barred and tliat the debt had origi.nally been 
contracted at Pal but tlie last khata had been passed at 
Vyara, therefore, tlie Court had jurisdiction to entertain 
the sidt although the defendant was a non-resident 
foreigner under Baroda Law. A decree was, therefore, 
paŝ sed in plaintiff’s favour and it was subsequently 
trans.Eerred to tlie Court of the Second Class ^Subordinate
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Judge of Snvat for execution against tlio estate of tlie 
deceased defendaut Kaiiji Ivapura wliofse legal repreHeo- 
tative Gulabcliaud Ka,ii,ii brought on the record. 
Gulahchand opx>osed the exe(*.utiou on several grounds, 
the principal among them was that the dc'ci'ee waw 
a nullity so far as British Coui’ts we.i’e concerned under 
the International Laws.

The Subordinate Judge allowed the defendant’s 
contention and following the ruling in Chmlijal Singh v. 
Baja (yf FaricHwlM'> refused to exocutc tlie dtx‘.ree.

On appeal by the pla.intiir the cippcllatc Cou.i‘t 
confirmed the order observing :—

It is adraittetl Kanji Kapnra was a nrin-ve«iiluiit i'ui'nigiuir and ONved no 
allegiance to the Baroda Durbar. It is also conciultMl that on the principluH o f 
International Law, as laid down in the leading ease o f Gunhjal v. Itqja o f  
Farklhot, I, L. R., 22 C'al. 2 22 , the docroe wnnhl have lieon a nullity, had tho 
defendant not appeared and defended the Hitit. But it î s nrg’od thiit tho ooudnet, 
o f the defendant in employing a pleader aiaountod to snbmifi-sion to jurisf.liction 
o f the Vyiira Court and that therefore the d(3eree iw binding on him and hi.s 
estate. It has, no doubt, been laid down in Shallc Atliam Bcihih v. D m ud  
S M h, I. L. R., 32 Mad. 469, that a portion who nppearfi in obedienoB to the 
process of the foreign Court and dcfond.s, or appUi'-s for leave to defend tho 
action without objecting to the jurisidiciiou o f tlie (jourt, when he is nol; 
r.on'ipellable'by law to do either, must lie hdd to have vobmiarily riuhniil ted to 
the jurisdiction o f such Court, and tliat it \vould 1.ki clear bad i'aith on hia part 
having once elected to Bubmitto tlio formn ehnson by his opponent and taken 
the chance of a decision in him favour in th-at furavn to turn vouud and way 
afterwards, when the decision has gone against him that the judginent wiw 
without jurisdiction. But in the preaent case the defendant protested against 
the right of the Vyivra Court to entertain tlie suit at the o-arliest opportunity. 
Not only that hut he did not make any other dol’enco to the tihiim. • It in 
manifest, therefore, that he did not voluntaril.y submit to the junHdiction o f 
the Vyara Court and that the decree is a nidlity. See Parry <& Co. v.
Pillai, I. L. E., 2 Mad. 407 ■

The appHcant-plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
iT.-R. for the appellant (applicant-])hd,ntifi)

The order refusing to execute the decree of the Baroda

0) (1894) 22 Cai. 222.



Coiirt against the estate of tlie deceaBed iudgiiient- 
debtor is wrong on two grounds :~First, the lower HAucnANrj
Court Iiad no jurisdiction in execution proceedings to Panaji
question tlie jnrisdiction of tlie Baroda Court wliicli (rULAn'cKANn
passed tlie decree, l^o doiil)t under the old Code of LS82 
it could do so : Haji Musa Jlciji Ahmed v. Purmanand 
Nursei/'^\ but under tlie present Code of 1908 tliat power 
is taken away by the omission of the words in Order 
XXI, Rule 7 : JSaJi. Govind v. Narsingrao Konherrao^^\
Section 44 of the Code should be read with Order XXI,
Rule 7. The decree of the Baroda Court was validly 
transferred to tlie Surat Court and the latter Court was 
bound under the said Order and Rule to proceed with 
execution without entering into the question of the 
Jurisdiction of the Baroda Court.

[ S c o t t ,  C. J. :—But Order XXI, Rule 7, applies to 
execution of decrees passed by British Courts; decrees 
of foreign Courts are still regulated by section 13 of the 
Civil Procedure Code.]

We submit that the defendant’s remedy was to api l̂y 
to higher tribunal of the Baroda State if he was not 
satisfied with tlie decree. Section 13 of the Code applies 
where the record shows on the face of it that the foreign 
Court had no jurisdiction, and not wliere the question 
of Jurisdiction is expressly raised and decided. There 
is nothing in tlie Baroda law wliich is opposed to 
natural justice. The khata in suit having been passed 
within Baroda limits, the Baroda Court had territorial 
jurisdiction under the Civil Procedure Code of Baroda.
The provisions of the Baroda Code are similar to 
section 17 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1882.

Secondly, even if the Burat Court could enter into the 
question, the defentlant must be deemed to have 
voluntarily submitted to the jurisdiction of the Baroda
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, Courb and it is not now ox̂ en to iiiin tu contend tliat tlie 
Harohanp decree is not binding against tlie estate. See the observ-

ations of Napier, J., in Iktmnna fhaii Olu4tiar v. K ali- 
(luLAB̂iAND m'uthu wliere tl,ie ilecree was .not ex 2)(irie. Tlio

Kaxji. defendant not only put in liis a.ppoarance in tlie ]3tu;oda
Conrt blit filed a written stiiteinent anxl contested tiui 
suit on various groundH. TJiis Is not a case oi: merely 
l)rotesting against |urisdiction- He did noî  witli.draw 
after tlie protest bat took tlie cliance of a (locision oji 
tlie merits. Tliiw distingiiislios tlie |'>reRent cast', fi’oin 
tlie cases relied on liy tlie lowc'i' Gouj*t: P a rry  (^o. v. 
AppasanU PiMaî \̂ l^ivavanutn Oheili v. Ihurani 
SaJwÛ K JShaik Afhcmi Sa/Uh v. Damid Sahlĥ '̂>. TUo 
order dismissing tlie darlfliasti is thus bad in law and 
execntion slionld be directed, to proceetl.

G\ N. Thakore for the rospoixdoiit (legal ropreseiitati\'o
of the defendant):—Tiie Snrat Court luid jurisdicivion 
to consider the question whetlier the Baroda Court bad 
iunsdiction to pass tlic decree. Section 18 (I) of tlie 
Code is clear. There coiild l)e no l3ar ; otherwise tiicu'c' 
would be an ano.inaly, i'o!.' it would mean tluili wlicni, a, 
suit is Ijroiight on a foreign judgment, tlie (juestion of 
jurisdiction can be gone into, and not wiieu tlie d(H;ret> 
on the same foreign judgment is sent for execntion to a. 
British Court. Such an anomaly c'oidd nol, iia;vt‘ been 
intended by the Legislature. Then again the decree cf 
the Baroda Court was witliout jarisdlction because the 
judgm,ent-debtor aduiittedly resided within Britisli 
India. The Baroda Court could not claim jurisdiction 
over a non-resident foreigner. The observations of tlie 
Privy Council in Gimlyal Singh v. liaja of 
cover the case. The deceased defendant having from 
the beginning protested against the jurisdiction of the

w (1912) 37 Miul. 1 at, 11. 1 (i7. (3) (1895) 18 M,iul. l!27.
(2) (188in *2 Ma.1.407. «') (tOOfl) B2 M,n<l. 4111).

®  (18‘1+) 22 e-iii. 2-^2 nl p.
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Baroda Ooart could not be deemed to have voluiitaiil}  ̂• 
sii’biiiitted to it, so that tlie decree haw not the same 
effect against hiiu as if pronounced in absent la. It 
cannot be said tliat the lower Courts were wrong in 
api l̂ying the test laid down in the Madras case referred 
to by them. The present case is governed by the 
decision in H aji M.iisa U ajl Ahm ed  v. P im iianand  
Nurseij'̂ '̂̂ . Tlie English cases show that the defendant 
would not be barred liy a decree passed unde:i* such 
circiinistances; BomiUon v. .Eoiisillo}t̂ \̂ Sckihsbii v.

B nuim ifl Copln v. Adam-

Dpsai, ill reply :—Ttiere w d.s a voluntary Hiibinission. 
to tlje jurisdiction of tlie Baroda Court. Tlû re was iio 
coercion or pressiir<̂  put upon the deft̂ ndant as in 
Fanv/ ct Co. v. Appasanii Tlie ruling in
CornijanMa. I)e MoiximMq-ue v, British South A.frlca 
Com.pany ’̂̂'i applies and disposes of tlie defendant’s 
contention.

B c o t t ,  C. J. :— -TJie lower Courts have declined to 
execute a decree of a Baroda Court against the respond
ent’s father Kanji Kapura wliicli liad been transferred 
for c'xeciition against liis estate to the GoiuMi of the 
Second Class KSubordinate Judge of >Surat.

The learned Judge of tlie lower appellate Court states 
tliat it was conceded that on tlû  principles of Inter- 
nalvionalljawas i.ai.d down in (J-unifjal B'nufh v. .Raja 
(\f Fartdk'ot̂ \̂ tlie decree would liave l>een̂  a nullity iiaci 
tlie defc'.ndant not appeared and deftvaded tJie suit in 
the Ba,roda Court, and that it was argued before him 
that tlie defejidaut liad voliuitarily submitted to the

nu.
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(2) (1880) 1-i (Jh. I).
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(■̂) (1874) L. li. 9 Ex. 345. 
(fi) (18S0) 2 Had. 407..
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W (18940 22 Gal. 222.



1914. 'inrisdiction l>y employing a pleader to defend tlie suits,
lUHCTmp" As to tills the learned Judge of tlie lower appellate Court

Pana,ti says that the defendant protested against the right of
GITLAEM51IAN]) the Baroda Court to entertain the suit at the eaiiiesb

opportunity and did not make any other defence.
We have referred to the statement of the pleading’s 

and issues in the Baroda Court and find that the state
ment of the lower appellate Court is incorrect.

The defendant pleaded, first, that the plain tiff had no 
right to sue as the sum. claimed was vested in him by 
inheritance as the brother of tJie î hiin tiffs Inther's 
deceased brother’s widow. Secondly, tliat, it' not, the suit 
was defective for want of parties as the other brothers 
of the plaintiffs father were not joined. Thirdly, that 
the plaintiifs suit could not be entertained as the 
money dealings relied on took place outside the jurisdic
tion of the Court. Fourthly, that the plaintiifs suit 
would not lie in that Court as the defendant had no 
property and did not reside or carry on business in 
Baroda territory. Fifthly, that the suit was time- 
barred.

Upon this defence four issues were raised ;—
1. Is the suit defective for want of parties ?
2. Is the suit barred by time ?
3. Does the suit lie in this Court ?
4. What relief should be granted to the plaintiff ?

All the issues were decided in the plalntiil’s favour 
after evidence had been adduced by both sides.

The case appears to us to be clearly one of voluntary 
subniiyslon to the jurisdictiou, the defendant taking his 
chance of getting a decree in his favour : see B om iere  
Go. 'v, Brockner and v. Barrett,^. The
case is a stronger one in favour of the appellant than
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that o t  Parry Sf Co. v. Appasami PillaiP'\ relied on in the • 
lower Courts, for there was not i^reliininai’y decision of 
the question of Jurisdiction on the protest of the 
defendant and no circumstance of pressure such as the 
Madras Court thought existed in Parry Sf Co's casê )̂.

We set aside the decree of the lower apjjellate Court 
and return the darkhast for execution of the Baroda 
Court’s decree in the Court of the Second Class Sub
ordinate Judge of Surat.

The resi^ondent must tlie costs of liis opiiosition 
to the darkhast up to date.

Decree set aside.
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Before Sir Bas'd Scott, Kt., C iuef Justice, and Afr. Justiee Bcmicm.

R A M A  vALAi) T U L S A  M A H A R  (o r ig in a l PLAiNTit’ K), A p p e lla n t , 

V. B H A G C P IA N D  M O T IR A M  and oth bh s (oiiiuiNAL Dicfkndants),

EESPONniDNTS.®

Civil Procedure Code (A ct V o f  .IOOS), sentinim .11 <uul — Moiigatje debt—  
Suit f o r  recovery l y  sale o f  vioiiijuf/ed properf//— Decree, fo r  jntijmeni u'ithin 
Htx months and in default sale— No further (icIiok taken tinder the decree—  
Continmnce o f  the relation o f  mortrjiujor and mortfjaj/ec— Suit bf/ viorti/rujor 

fo r  redemption— -No'bar o f  sections 1 1 and 4 7 nf the Ciril Procedure Code 
(A ct V  o f  1908).

, The defendant in a suit for sale uiultir a luortgage-deci'oe., wlio ia givon six 

m onths’ time to pay the decretal dubt and in dufault the plaintift" to recover 

the decretal debt b }' sale o f the niorti‘'aged property, is not in a position of a 

dy'icvee-lioldor who has a decree to execute. Tlis right of paynieut within six 

months iw a riglit which he haa iii initigutiun nf hi« liiihilities under the deeree. 

I f  he does not pay witliiu six niontlus and the mortgagee does lujt appl}' for 

decree absolute, the latter does not get rid of the relatioiisliii) of mortgagor and

Borond aitpeal Kn. ‘2 G1 of 1 9 1 H,

1914. 
July 31.


